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Handbook of Medical Tourism Program
Development - Maria K. Todd 2011-12-08
Explaining how to develop a patient-centered
medical tourism program, the Handbook of
Medical Tourism Development is the ideal guide
for any hospital, clinic, hotel, spa, or ancillary
facility wishing to become a medical tourism
provider. From high-cost surgery, transplants,
diagnostics, and preventive wellness checkups,
to medical and wellness spa
Trends, Challenges & Innovations in
Management - Volume III - Dr Ramesh Kumar
Miryala 2015-03-15
Globalization has proliferated business with
numerous challenges and opportunities, and
simultaneously at other end the growth in
economy, population, income and standard of
living has redefined the scope of business and
thus the business houses approaches. A highly
competitive environment, knowledgeable
consumers and quicker pace of technology are
keeping business enterprises to be on their toes.
Today management and its concepts have
become key for survival of any business entity.
The unique cultural characteristics, tradition
and dynamics of consumer, demand an
innovative management strategy to achieve

success. Effective Management has become an
increasingly vital ingredient for business success
and it profoundly affects our day-to-day life.
Today, the role of a business houses has
changed from merely selling products and
services to transforming lives and nurturing
lifestyles. The Indian business is changing and
so do the management strategies. These
changing scenarios in the context of
globalization will bestow ample issues, prospects
and challenges which need to be explored. The
practitioners, academicians and researchers
need to meticulously review these aspects and
acquaint them with knowledge to sustain in such
scenarios. Thus, these changing scenarios
emphasize the need of a broad-based research in
the field of management also reflecting in
management education. This book is an attempt
in that direction. I sincerely hope that this book
will provide insights into the subject to faculty
members, researchers and students from the
management institutes, consultants, practicing
managers from industry and government
officers.
Culture and Tourism in a Smart, Globalized, and
Sustainable World - Vicky Katsoni 2021-06-21
This book gathers the proceedings of the 7th
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International Conference, with the theme
“Culture and Tourism in a Smart, Globalized and
Sustainable World,” held on Hydra Island,
Greece, on June 17–19, 2020, published with the
support of the International Association of
Cultural and Digital Tourism. Highlighting the
contributions made by numerous writers to the
advancement of tourism research, this book
presents a critical academic discourse on
sustainable practices in the smart tourism
context, improving readers’ understanding of,
and stimulating future debates in, this critical
area. In addition to the knowledge economy and
the concept of smart destinations, the book
addresses new modes of tourism management
and development, as well as emerging
technologies, including location-based services,
the Internet of things, smart cities, mobile
services, gamification, digital collections and the
virtual visitor, social media, social networking,
and augmented reality.
Handbook of Medical Tourism Program
Development - Maria K. Todd 2011-12-08
Explaining how to develop a patient-centered
medical tourism program, the Handbook of
Medical Tourism Development is the ideal guide
for any hospital, clinic, hotel, spa, or ancillary
facility wishing to become a medical tourism
provider. From high-cost surgery, transplants,
diagnostics, and preventive wellness checkups,
to medical and wellness spa retreats, patient
follow up, and outcomes measurement, this book
covers the gamut of related issues. Details the
elements necessary for a successful system
Addresses contracting issues likely to arise
Includes access to additional resources on the
book’s website Maria K. Todd prepares readers
to build the medical tourism service line,
integrate physicians and other service providers,
develop a safe and effective quality and patientcentered infrastructure, document processes
and workflows, determine pricing, evaluate
reimbursement contracts, and measure
outcomes. She offers useful nuts-and-bolts
guidance on confidentiality, documentation,
quality and safety, hospital accreditation
schemes, revenue implications, and contracting.
Sharing time-tested insights, the book will help
readers avoid common pitfalls when working
with U.S. and international health insurance
companies, case managers, professional

facilitators, and multinational employers. Read a
recent a
href="http://www.prlog.org/11757451-medical-t
ourism-expert-breaks-down-step-by-stepmedical-tourism-program-development-forproviders.html " press release about the
Handbook of Medical Tourism Program
Development:
http://www.prlog.org/11757451-medical-tourismexpert-breaks-down-step-by-step-medicaltourism-program-development-forproviders.html
Implementing Evidence-Based Practice in
Healthcare - Gill Harvey 2015-03-24
The successful implementation of evidence into
practice is dependent on aligning the available
evidence to the particular context through the
active ingredient of facilitation. Designed to
support the widely recognised PARIHS
framework, which works as a guide to plan,
action and evaluate the implementation of
evidence into practice, this book provides a very
practical ‘how-to’ guide for facilitating the whole
process. This text discusses: undertaking an
initial diagnosis of the context and reaching a
consensus on the evidence to be implemented;
how to link the research evidence with clinical
and patients’ experience and local information in
the form of audit data or patient and staff
feedback; the range of diagnostic, consensus
building and stakeholder consultation methods
that can be helpful; a description of facilitator
roles and facilitation methods, tools and
techniques; some of theories that underpin the
PARIHS framework and how these have been
integrated to inform a revised version of PARIHS
Including internationally-sourced case study
examples to illustrate how the facilitation role
and facilitation skills have been applied in a
range of different health care settings, this is the
ideal text for those interested in leading or
facilitating evidence based implementation
projects, from the planning stage through to
evaluation.
Health, Tourism and Hospitality - Melanie
Smith 2014-02-03
Health, Tourism and Hospitality: Spas, Wellness
and Medical Travel, 2nd Edition takes an indepth and comprehensive look at the growing
health, wellness and medical tourism sectors in
a global context. The book analyses the history
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and development of the industries, the way in
which they are managed and organised, the
expanding range of new and innovative products
and trends, and the marketing of destinations,
products and services. The only book to offer a
complete overview and introduction to health,
tourism and hospitality this 2nd Edition has been
updated to include: • Expanded coverage to the
hospitality sector with a particular focus on spa
management. • New content on medical tourism
throughout the book, to reflect the worldwide
growth in medical travel with more and more
countries entering this competitive market. •
Updated content to reflect recent issues and
trends including: ageing population,
governments encouraging preventative health,
consumer use of contemporary and alternative
therapies, self-help market, impacts of economic
recession, spa management and customer
loyalty. • New case studies taken from a range
of different countries and contexts, and focusing
on established or new destinations, products and
services such as: conventional medicine,
complementary and alternative therapies,
lifestyle-based wellness, beauty and cosmetics,
healthy nutrition, longevity and anti (or active)ageing, amongst others. Written in a user
friendly style, this is essential reading for
students studying health, tourism and
hospitality.
Medical Tourism - Kathy S. Stolley 2012
From exotic spa treatments to euthanasia, this
book examines the background and social
context of medical tourism—the practice of
traveling for health care. This work also
documents how this industry is reshaping the
face of medicine worldwide for individuals, local
communities, and national health care systems. *
A timeline of important historical and
contemporary events in history of medical
tourism * An extensive bibliography to assist
readers toward additional resources for further
research
Best Practice in Accessible Tourism - Dimitrios
Buhalis 2012
This volume focuses on policy and best practice
in accessible tourism, reflecting the "state-of the-art" as expressed in a selection of
international chapters. It brings together global
expertise in planning, design and management
to inform and stimulate providers of travel,

transport, accommodation, leisure and tourism
services to serve guests with disabilities, seniors
and the wider markets that require good
accessibility. Accessible tourism is not only
about providing access to people with
disabilities but also it addresses the creation of
universally designed environments that can
support people that may have temporary
disabilities, families with young children, the
ever increasing ageing population as well as
creating a safer environment for employees to
work. The book gives ample evidence that
accessible tourism organisations and
destinations can expand their target markets as
well as improve the quality of their service
offering, leading to greater customer
satisfaction, loyalty and expansion of business.
Advances in Hospitality and Leisure - Joseph S.
Chen 2010-07-07
Delivers refreshing insights from a host of
scientific investigations pertaining to hospitality,
leisure, and tourism while rendering an
academic forum to stimulate discussion on
literature, contemporary issues and various
trends essential to theory advancement as well
as professional practices from a global
perspective.
Medical Tourism and Wellness - Frederick J.
Demicco 2016-10-31
Medical Tourism and Wellness: Hospitality
Bridging Healthcare (H2H)takes a systems
approach to examining the growing field of
medical tourism, one of the field's hottest niches,
with billions of dollars spent each year. This
important book fills the need for a modern
management book that looks at medical tourism
in depth from a medical and hospitality
operational management perspective. Growing
numbers of people are going abroad to find
affordable quality medical care for both
necessary and cosmetic medical services. When
they require surgery or dental work, they
combine it with a trip to the Taj Mahal, a photo
safari on the African veldt, or a stay at a luxury
hotel--or at a hospital that feels like one--all at
bargain-basement prices. The book takes a
comprehensive look at medical tourism, covering
such topics as: The history of medical tourism
Why patients/tourists decide to travel for
medical care The role of professional facilitators
of medical tourism Key countries and medical
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disciplines in medical tourism Transportation,
food, entertainment, and hotel/hospitality
services Hotel and spa designs for medical
tourism Best practices in medical tourism
Patient follow-up after medical discharge Future
trends in medical tourism Careers in medical
tourism With the inclusion of case studies, the
book provides a comprehensive look into this
growing trend and will be valuable to upperlevel undergraduate and graduate students in
health care administration and those pursing
MBAs in healthcare, medical students pursuing a
management focus, and students in hospitality
management. It will also be a must-have
resource for professionals working in hotels and
in health care.
Leading in Inter-Organizational Networks Matthias Mitterlechner 2018-08-31
In view of the rising importance and prevalence
of network-based collaboration, this book aims
to meet the need for more theory in this area.
Theoretically conceptualizing and empirically
describing the practice of reflexive leadership in
inter-organisational networks, it explores how
member organisations approach reflexive
leadership and the associated challenges.
Examining these questions from wider
leadership theory perspectives as well as a
tighter focus upon inter-organizational networks,
the author specifically explores how reflexive
leadership can be sustained and how social and
political contexts may obstruct or support its
use, acceptance and practice. Based on in-depth
qualitative empirical fieldwork in the Swiss
healthcare sector, the book offers a novel
practice-theoretical model for use in interorganizational networks.
Health Care and EU Law - Johan Willem van
de Gronden 2011-05-18
The EU has only limited competence to regulate
national health-care systems but recent
developments have shown that health care is not
immune from the effects of EU law. As Member
States have increasingly experimented with new
forms of funding and the delivery of health-care
and social welfare services, health-care issues
have not escaped scrutiny from the EU internal
market and from competition and procurement
rules. The market-oriented EU rules now affect
these national experiments as patients and
health-care providers turn to EU law to assert

certain rights. The recent debates on the (draft)
Directive on Patients’ Rights further underline
the importance, but also the difficulty (and
controversy), of allowing EU law to regulate
health care. The topicality of the range of issues
related to health care and EU law was
addressed, in October 2009, at a conference
held in Nijmegen, The Netherlands. The present
volume contains inter alia the proceedings of
this conference and invited essays. This volume
follows the publication of The Changing Legal
Framework for Services of General Interest in
Europe. Between Competition and Solidarity
(Krajewski M et al (eds) (2009) T.M.C. Asser
Press, The Hague) and launches a new series:
Legal Issues of Services of General Interest. The
aim of the series is to sketch the framework for
services of general interest in the EU and to
explore the issues raised by developments
related to these services. The book is
compulsory reading for everyone who is engaged
in issues relating to health care and EU law.
Johan van de Gronden is Professor of European
Law at the Law Faculty of the Radboud
University Nijmegen, the Netherlands. Erika
Szyszczak is a Jean Monnet Professor of
European Law ad personam and Professor of
European Competition and Labour Law at the
University of Leicester, UK. Ulla Neergaard is
Professor of EU law at the Law Faculty of the
University of Copenhagen, Denmark. Markus
Krajewski is Professor of International Public
Law, Faculty of Law, University of ErlangenNuremberg, Germany.
The Routledge Handbook of Health Tourism
- Melanie Kay Smith 2016-11-10
The Routledge Handbook of Health Tourism
provides a comprehensive and cutting-edge
overview of the philosophical, conceptual and
managerial issues in the field of health tourism
with contributions from more than 30 expert
academics and practitioners from around the
world. Terms that are used frequently when
defining health tourism, such as wellbeing,
wellness, holistic, medical and spiritual, are
analysed and explored, as is the role that health
and health tourism play in quality-of-life
enhancement, wellbeing, life satisfaction and
happiness. An overview is provided of health
tourism facilities such as thermal waters, spas,
retreats and wellness hotels and the various
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challenges inherent in managing these profitably
and sustainably. Typologies are given not only of
subsectors of health tourism and related
activities but also of destinations, such as
natural landscapes, historic townscapes or
individual resources or attractions around which
whole infrastructures have been developed.
Attention is paid to some of the lifestyle changes
that are taking place in societies which influence
consumer behaviour, motivations and demand
for health tourism, including government
policies, regulations and ethical considerations.
This significant volume offers the reader a
comprehensive synthesis of this field, conveying
the latest thinking and research. The text is
international in focus, encouraging dialogue
across disciplinary boundaries and areas of
study and will be an invaluable resource for all
those with an interest in health tourism.
Patients with Passports - I. Glenn Cohen 2015
Focuses on patients traveling for cardiac bypass
and other legal services to places like India,
Thailand and Mexico, and analyzes issues of
quality of care, disease transmission, liability,
private and public health insurance and the
effects of this trade on foreign health care
systems.
Medical Travel Brand Management - Frederick J.
DeMicco 2022-10-27
This new volume, which complements the
editors’ earlier volume Medical Travel Brand
Management: Success Strategies for Hospitality
Bridging Healthcare (H2H), explores the
multitude of medical travel services and
discusses the integration of traveling medical
guests with destination providers,
hospitality/healthcare professionals, and travel
service providers. The editors also address the
impact the COVID-19 pandemic has made on the
travel industry, which has motivated them to
bring together major players, renowned authors,
practitioners, and researchers to create this
book to help prepare the medical tourism market
to not only recover from the devastating effects
of the pandemic but also to provide tools and
cases that will help to structure successful
destinations for medical travel. From chapters
on branding to assessing accreditation and postcare quality metrics, Drs. DeMicco, Poorani, and
their fellow contributors take the reader through
the critical phases of the medical travel journey:

pre-visit, travel, on-site care, discharge and
follow-up care. The authors address critical
issues facing medical, health, and wellness
travel from both macro and micro perspectives.
Presentations of best practices and strategies
demonstrate how some destinations have built,
renewed, or engaged various stakeholders to
construct or enhance their medical tourism
destination. Medical Travel: Hospitality Bridging
Healthcare (H2H) © also showcases best
practices and innovative ways of designing and
operating a profitable and entrepreneurial
practice. Quality issues, aesthetics, and legal
issues related to inbound and outbound medical
tourism are also presented. The book explores
the evolving nature of hospital design and the
complex relationship between people and
medicine as manifested in the relationship of
hospital aesthetics to patient satisfaction.
Importantly, the book also includes a chapter
addressing medical health travel during the
pandemic which describes how the pandemic
has revolutionized telehealth and the medical
travel industry, which can leverage the advances
made in digital health and telemedicine. This
volume will be an important resource for the
four main players at the center of medical travel:
medical travelers themselves, government
agencies, intermediaries, and health and
wellness providers. The selected best practices,
research, cases, innovative strategies, SWOT
analysis, and toolkits address the aims of all
stakeholders.
Handbook for Medical Tourists to India Health and Wellness Tourism - Melanie K. Smith
2009
Health and wellness tourism is a rapidly growing
sector of today's thriving tourism industry. This
book will examine the range of motivations that
drive this diverse sector of tourists, the products
that are being developed to meet their needs
and the management implications of these
developments. Health and Wellness Tourism
looks at the motivations and profiles of the
tourists for this sector and provides valuable
guidance and a basis for discussion regarding
the marketing, managing and operations in this
sector. * Introduces the reader to this topic by
looking at the history, origins and scope of this
sector and how it fits with today's intenrational
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tourism and leisure industry. * Uses
international case studies to illustrate the
multiple aspects of the industry and new and
emerging trends including spas, life-coaching,
meditation, festivals, pilgrimage and yoga
retreats. * Evaluates marketing and promotional
strategies and assesses operational and
management issues in the context of health and
wellness tourism. Melanie Smith is a Senior
Lecturer in Cultural Tourism Management from
the University of Greenwich in London, UK. She
is also Chair of ATLAS (The Association for
Tourism and Leisure Education. She has recently
co-edited a special edition of the journal Tourism
Recreation Research on Wellness Tourism, as
well as undertaking a large research project on
holistic tourism. She is currently teaching BA
courses in Wellness Tourism in Budapest,
Hungary and is working on consultancy projects
related to the development of spas and holistic
tourism centres. László Puczkó is a Tourism
Academic and Consultant specialising in
Wellness Tourism. He is currently a managing
director and head of tourism section at Xellum
management consulting company in Budapest,
Hungary. Xellum Ltd. is a professional services
firm that has 3 major lines of business: tourism,
financial analysis and EU and governmental
advisory. He currently advises on several
projects relating to wellness tourism, including
spa development, management and marketing.
Former positions include: researcher, consultant
and lecturer at the Tourism Research Centre of
Budapest University of Economics and Public
Administration (1993-2001) and manager at
KPMG Advisory Travel, Leisure and Tourism
Group (2001-2004). * A pioneering text which
looks at the development and management of
health and wellness tourism, a rapidly growing
area of the contemporary tourism industry. *
Uses a variety of international case studies to
illustrate the nature and scope of the health and
wellness tourism product, from hotel spas in the
Caribbean and Asia, to day spas in the United
States and the New Age Festival in New Zealand
* Discusses the motivations and profiles of
wellness tourist and how to market and manage
this specific product type.
A System of Health Accounts 2011 Edition OECD 2011-10-10
Health accounts provide a systematic

description of the financial flows related to the
consumption of health care goods and services.
Medical Tourism and Wellness - Taylor &
Francis Group 2021-03-31
Medical Tourism and Wellness: Hospitality
Bridging Healthcare (H2H) takes a systems
approach to examining the growing field of
medical tourism, one of the field's hottest niches,
with billions of dollars spent each year. This
important book fills the need for a modern
management book that looks at medical tourism
in depth from a medical and hospitality
operational management perspective. Growing
numbers of people are going abroad to find
affordable quality medical care for both
necessary and cosmetic medical services. When
they require surgery or dental work, they
combine it with a trip to the Taj Mahal, a photo
safari on the African veldt, or a stay at a luxury
hotel--or at a hospital that feels like one--all at
bargain-basement prices. The book takes a
comprehensive look at medical tourism, covering
such topics as: The history of medical tourism
Why patients/tourists decide to travel for
medical care The role of professional facilitators
of medical tourism Key countries and medical
disciplines in medical tourism Transportation,
food, entertainment, and hotel/hospitality
services Hotel and spa designs for medical
tourism Best practices in medical tourism
Patient follow-up after medical discharge Future
trends in medical tourism Careers in medical
tourism With the inclusion of case studies, the
book provides a comprehensive look into this
growing trend and will be valuable to upperlevel undergraduate and graduate students in
health care administration and those pursing
MBAs in healthcare, medical students pursuing a
management focus, and students in hospitality
management. It will also be a must-have
resource for professionals working in hotels and
in health care.
Medical Tourism and Wellness - Frederick J.
DeMicco 2017-04-28
Medical Tourism and Wellness: Hospitality
Bridging Healthcare (H2H) takes a systems
approach to examining the growing field of
medical tourism, one of the field’s hottest
niches, with billions of dollars spent each year.
This important book fills the need for a modern
management book that looks at medical tourism
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in depth from a medical and hospitality
operational management perspective. Growing
numbers of people are going abroad to find
affordable quality medical care for both
necessary and cosmetic medical services. When
they require surgery or dental work, they
combine it with a trip to the Taj Mahal, a photo
safari on the African veldt, or a stay at a luxury
hotel—or at a hospital that feels like one—all at
bargain-basement prices. The book takes a
comprehensive look at medical tourism, covering
such topics as: The history of medical tourism
Why patients/tourists decide to travel for
medical care The role of professional facilitators
of medical tourism Key countries and medical
disciplines in medical tourism Transportation,
food, entertainment, and hotel/hospitality
services Hotel and spa designs for medical
tourism Best practices in medical tourism
Patient follow-up after medical discharge Future
trends in medical tourism Careers in medical
tourism With the inclusion of case studies, the
book provides a comprehensive look into this
growing trend and will be valuable to upperlevel undergraduate and graduate students in
health care administration and those pursing
MBAs in healthcare, medical students pursuing a
management focus, and students in hospitality
management. It will also be a must-have
resource for professionals working in hotels and
in health care.
Tourism and Hospitality Management Metin Kozak 2016-09-22
The book addresses topics such as tourism
education and its development in the latter part
of the twentieth century, taking “tourism” to be
a broader field than “hospitality.”
The Medical Tourism Facilitator - Renée-Marie
Stephano 2010
Advances in Tourism, Technology and Smart
Systems - Álvaro Rocha 2019-11-25
This book features a collection of high-quality
research papers presented at the International
Conference on Tourism, Technology & Systems
(ICOTTS 2019), held at the Universidad Abierta
Interamericana, in Buenos Aires, Argentina,
from 5th to 7th December 2019. It covers the
areas technology in tourism and the tourist
experience, generations and technology in
tourism, digital marketing applied to tourism

and travel, mobile technologies applied to
sustainable tourism, information technologies in
tourism, digital transformation of tourism
business, e-tourism and tourism 2.0, big data
and management for travel and tourism,
geotagging and tourist mobility, smart
destinations, robotics in tourism, and
information systems and technologies.
Medical Tourism Facilitator's Handbook - Maria
K. Todd 2011-11-23
In addition to coordinating health travel logistics
and gathering medical records, medical tourism
facilitators play the role of travel agent,
appointment setter, concierge, hotel
reservationist, tour operator, and hand-holder to
clients seeking health services domestically and
abroad. Addressing the issues that are likely to
emerge as clients travel, the Medical Tourism
Facilitator's Handbook is a must-have resource
of hard-to-find tools, checklists, terminology, and
other helpful information for hospital-based, lay
facilitators, travel agents, and even retired
physicians and nurses. Supplying the advice of a
recognized expert in global healthcare, the book
provides a detailed and empathic understanding
of patient needs and expectations. It covers the
full range of best and worst case scenarios that
can occur when clients travel to obtain health
services. Using a conversational tone, it includes
coverage of international travel logistics, where
to find answers to immigration concerns,
confidentiality/privacy issues, and unanticipated
care in transit in the event of complications or
missed connections. The book delivers a fastmoving presentation of useful information and
teaches readers how to decode the language,
what to look for in terms of safety and quality,
how to decode hospital facilitator agent
agreements, and how to anticipate clients’ needs
and expectations. It also includes access to a
regularly updated website with helpful
worksheets and reference material so you will be
prepared to handle any scenario that might
present itself when your clients travel.
Trade in Health - David Reisman 2014-01-31
Once exports and imports meant agriculture and
industry. Today, in the global economy and the
electronic age, trade is also expanding into the
service sector. This timely book closely examines
trade in health. Professor David Reisman offers a
comprehen
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Bodies Across Borders - Bronwyn Parry
2016-03-03
Historically organised at a local or national
scale, the fields of medicine and healthcare are
being radically transformed by new
communication, transport and biotechnologies
creating, in the process, a genuinely globalised
sphere of biomedical production and
consumption. This emerging market is
characterised by the circulation of bodily
materials (tissues, organs and bio-information),
patients and expertise across what traditionally
have been relatively secure ontological and
geographical borders. Crossing both disciplinary
and geographical boundaries, this volume draws
together a number of important contributions
from acknowledged leaders in three respective
fields: the trade in bodily commodities,
biomedical tourism and migration of health care
professionals. It explores and maps out the key
characteristics of this emerging, although as yet
poorly researched global trade, questioning how,
where and why bodies cross borders, whether
this exacerbates existing health inequalities and
how these circulations impact on healthcare
services. Considered together, the chapters in
this volume invite comparisons of the ways in
which body parts, patients and medical
professionals cross national borders, elucidating
common themes, concerns and issues.
Contributors also pose important questions
about the ethical and legal implications of the
circulation of bodies across borders and evaluate
current and future strategies for regulation.
Economic Transformation of Jamaica Ricardo Anderson 2016-09-12
This book is a compilation of important
contributions from noted scholars, articles
derived from JAMPROs Jamaica Investment
Forum 2015 written by members of the UWI
Mona, WJC faculty as well as significant
presentations from the policy makers who form
the government of Jamaica. Importantly, this
work focuses on examining the centrality of
policies coupled with innovation in the
transformation of Jamaica as the place to live,
raise families and do business as espoused by
the Vision 2030 national development plan. This
joint work highlights the fundamental role that
JAMPRO as the key agency for promoting
Foreign Direct Investment in Jamaica plays in

the thrust for economic growth and
development. Importantly, we highlight some
key contributors to the progress we have made
in Jamaica through cases of home-grown
multinationals such as the Grace Kennedy and
Company Limited, LASCO, Kingston Wharves
Limited, Sandals (ATL Group), while further
noting areas that, with continued thrust and the
right policies can fast-track our transformation.
The key areas identified are Logistics,
Agriculture, ICT/BPO (outsourcing) and
Manufacturing. This book provides a valuable
contribution to the literature on economic
transformation, examining the history, current
and new paradigms for the future in order to
fast-track the economic transformation of
Jamaica.
Tourism and Culture in the Age of
Innovation - Vicky Katsoni 2016-03-03
This book focuses on cultural tourism as it
develops into the second decade of the new
millennium. It presents recent hospitality and
tourism research findings from various sources,
including academic researchers and scholars,
industry professionals, government and quasigovernment officials, and other key industry
practitioners. It discusses the latest tourism
industry trends and identifies gaps in the
research from a pragmatic and applied
perspective. It includes specific chapters on
innovation in tourism, the virtual visitor, crosscultural visions of digital collections, heritage
and museum management in the digital era,
cultural and digital tourism policy, marketing
and governance, social media, emerging
technologies and e-tourism and many other
topics of contemporary significance in global
hospitality and tourism. The book is edited in
collaboration with the International Association
of Cultural and Digital Tourism (IACuDiT) and
includes the proceedings of the Second
International Conference on Cultural and Digital
Tourism.
The Nigerian Healthcare System - Joseph
Abiodun Balogun 2022-01-28
The modern-day practice of health care was
imported into Nigeria over 500 years ago. In
1947, the first national health plan was
developed in Nigeria with the primary goal of
providing universal health care (UHC), but this
goal remains elusive to date. This
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comprehensive book presents the roadmap
needed to attain UHC in Nigeria and offers a
blueprint for achieving high-quality health care
in the nation. Starting with a brief overview of
the Nigerian state, the fundamentals of health
care, including the challenges to affordable
quality healthcare delivery, the author critically
examines the healthcare system in Nigeria and
offers specific recommendations to invigorate
the system and improve interprofessional
collaborations. Each chapter includes case
studies to allow readers to contextualize the
information presented and behavioral learning
objectives to test readers' knowledge. Among
the topics covered: The Organizational Structure
and Leadership of the Nigerian Healthcare
System The Vulnerabilities of the Nigerian
Healthcare System The Spectrum of
Complementary and Alternative Medicine
Emerging Developments in Traditional Medicine
Practice in Nigeria The Plight of Persons Living
with Disabilities: The Visible Invisibles in Nigeria
A Comparative Analysis of the Health System of
Nigeria and Six Selected Nations Around the
World A Qualitative Investigation of the Barriers
to the Delivery of High-Quality Healthcare
Services in Nigeria The Political and Economic
Reforms Needed to Achieve Universal and HighQuality Health Care in Nigeria Reimagining the
Nigerian Healthcare System to Achieve
Universal and High-Quality Health Care by 2030
The Nigerian Healthcare System: Pathway to
Universal and High-Quality Health Care is ideal
for adoption as a textbook in health services
administration, health policy and management,
health informatics, healthcare delivery systems,
and primary health care courses offered at
universities in Nigeria. It also would appeal to
students and faculty in African diaspora
programs internationally. The book is also
essential for policymakers, health systems
technocrats, researchers, and professionals in
various health disciplines, including medicine,
nursing, and allied health.
The Intersection of Star Culture in America and
International Medical Tourism - Kathy Merlock
Jackson 2015-12-24
The Intersection of Star Culture in America and
International Medical Tourism: Celebrity
Treatment argues that celebrity cases and media
content drive awareness of medical tourism

among Americans at a time when the medical
system is under intense scrutiny. By
popularizing international sites for treatment,
procedures not available in the US, and different
approaches to patient care, media narratives
present options for health care, triggering
dialogue on one of America’s most important
human welfare issues.
Medical Tourism: Breakthroughs in Research
and Practice - Management Association,
Information Resources 2017-11-30
The era of globalization allows for more
connectivity between nations and cultures. This
increase in international association gives
citizens the ability to take advantage of
opportunities in other nations, such as medical
assistance and accompanying services. Medical
Tourism: Breakthroughs in Research and
Practice is a comprehensive reference source for
the latest scholarly material on trends, practices,
and emerging phenomena of international travel
by patients for medical treatment and examines
the benefits and challenges of these services.
Highlighting a range of pertinent topics such as
hospitality management, reproductive medicine,
and ethical considerations, this multi-volume
book is ideally designed for the needs of
healthcare providers, nonprofit organizations,
students, and medical professionals seeking
relevant research on the relationship between
global travel and access to healthcare.
Global Bodies in Grey Zones - Susanne Lundin
2016-10-01
Global Bodies in Grey Zones departs from the
current globalised market in biological material
and treatments. Three different forms of medical
travel are in focus: transplant travel, fertility
travel and stem cell travel. The global travelling
includes legally organised cross-border care, as
well as completely illegal activities involving
trafficking in bodies and body parts implicating
a range of people, technologies and treatments.
The theoretical focus is grey zones ? various
places where people, money, bodies, and so on
constitute components in an international
market. The authors are researchers from the
cultural, social and medical sciences. They
examine how people?s desperation, hopes and
longing for health and reproduction fuel the
travels.
Risks and Challenges in Medical Tourism:
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Understanding the Global Market for Health
Services - Jill R. Hodges 2012-07-06
A multidisciplinary international team examines
the safety, ethics, and health implications of the
emerging global market for health care, and the
issues that arise when patients cross borders for
medical procedures they cannot afford or access
at home, from liposuction to kidney transplants.
Handbook on Medical Tourism and Patient
Mobility - Neil Lunt 2015-06-29
The growth of international travel for purposes
of medical treatment has been accompanied by
increased academic research and analysis. This
Handbook explores the emergence of medical
travel and patient mobility and the implications
for patients and hea
Health Tourism - David A. Reisman 2010-01-01
In this unique and pathbreaking book, David
Reisman examines the relatively new
phenomenon of health travel. He presents a
multidisciplinary account of the way in which
lower costs, shorter waiting times, different
services, and the chance to combine recreational
tourism with a check-up or an operation all come
together to make medical travel a new industry
with the potential to create jobs and wealth,
while at the same time giving sick people highquality care at an affordable price. The book
illustrates that it is no longer the case that
medical attention must be consumed at home.
Patients are travelling to Mexico, India and
Thailand for a heart bypass. They are going to
Hungary, Poland and Malaysia for dentistry.
Doctors are migrating to Britain, the USA and
Canada for new challenges. Hospitals are
opening subsidiaries in Dubai, the Philippines
and Costa Rica to see overseas patients on the
spot. Integrating academic perspectives from
medicine, tourism, health economics,
development studies and public policy, the
author concludes that the benefits both to the
importing and the exporting nations are
considerable, but that there are also some costs.
He suggests that the new industry should be
regulated and supported in order that it can do
its best both for the local population and for the
sick people who travel abroad for treatment.
This fascinating and highly original book will be
of great interest to academics and researchers in
areas such as health economics, tourism, social
policy, development studies, Asian studies and

public policy. It will also prove invaluable to
practitioners actively involved in planning and
delivering medical attention in the global
economic order.
Achieving Consilience - Margherita Dore
2016-04-26
At Master’s level, students in Translation Studies
may choose to complete their course by
compiling a dissertation by commentary. Such
projects involve detailed discussions of the
strategies and procedures that students opt for
when translating a source text of their choice
(be it literary, audiovisual, or technical).
However, the vast majority of these dissertations
by commentary usually remain stored in
university libraries. Achieving Consilience:
Translation Theories and Practice brings to the
fore the theoretical and practical potential of
these dissertations by commentary. It
demonstrates how theories in Translation
Studies can be fruitfully, consciously and
systematically applied during the translation
practice, thus helping to transcend the received
wisdom according to which theorists and
practitioners share little common ground.
Additionally, the contributors to this volume
evince their ability to apply a research-driven
approach to their analysis by comparing their
work with official translations or other fieldrelated texts. As such, this essay collection will
contribute to a better understanding of the
translator’s decision-making process, and will
offer future students valuable guidelines
regarding the procedure normally followed in
completing a dissertation by commentary.
Global Developments in Healthcare and Medical
Tourism - Paul, Sudip 2019-11-22
The outbreak of global health issues due to rapid
urbanization, industrialization, and changing
climatic conditions are severely impacting health
and lifestyle. Yet, healthcare and medical
services continue to increase in cost in
developed nations. This can result in medical
tourism, wherein patients travel across countries
in order to benefit from medical treatment that
might not be accessible in the traveler’s nation
of origin. Developing countries are prepared to
capitalize on this growing industry by offering
multi-specialty healthcare hospitals, costeffective treatments, and the promotion of online
medical consultancy. Global Developments in
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Healthcare and Medical Tourism provides
innovative insights into issues impacting
healthcare services, healthcare service
providers, government policies, and initiatives
for health reforms and explores low-cost medical
tourism destinations and practices. The book
additionally seeks to deliver high-quality, costefficient smart healthcare applications. The
content within this publication examines global
health, wellness tourism, and global business
and is designed for students, researchers,
academicians, policymakers, government
officials, medical practitioners, and industry
professionals.
Digital Marketing and Consumer Engagement:
Concepts, Methodologies, Tools, and
Applications - Management Association,
Information Resources 2018-01-05
Consumer interaction and engagement are vital
components to help marketers maintain a lasting
relationship with their customers. To achieve
this goal, companies must utilize current digital
tools to create a strong online presence. Digital
Marketing and Consumer Engagement:
Concepts, Methodologies, Tools, and
Applications is an innovative reference source
for the latest academic material on emerging
technologies, techniques, strategies, and
theories in the promotion of brands through
forms of digital media. Highlighting a range of
topics, such as mobile commerce, brand
communication, and social media, this multivolume book is ideally designed for
professionals, researchers, academics, students,

managers, and practitioners actively involved in
the marketing industry.
Medical Tourism in Developing Countries - M.
Bookman 2007-08-06
Western patients are increasingly travelling to
developing countries for health care and
developing countries are increasingly offering
their skills and facilities to paying foreign
customers. The potential and implications of this
international trade in medical services is
explored in this book through analysis of the
market.
100 Exotic Wellness Retreats - Rene-Marie
Stephano 2012-01-20
This Guidebook will take you on an inside tour of
some of the most amazing health and wellness
retreats around the world from mountain
resorts, to exclusive islands, jungles and safaris.
Discover the world's top wellness destinations
across five continents and let your wellness
vacation unfold before your eyes.Planning a
Wellness Vacation should be the beginning of
your journey to taking care of "You." 100 Exotic
Wellness retreats provides up to date contact
information, features and photography which
will make planning your trip a breeze.Choose
Your Own Wellness AdventurePurpose. Whether
it is Alternative, Homeopathic, or Indigenous
Medicine, Improvement of Mind, Body and Soul,
Medical Spas, Lifestyle Changes, Relaxation or
Immersion in Nature, there is a retreat available
for you.Location, Location, Location. Choose a
culture, climate and environment that is right for
you to achieve your purpose.
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